[Selection of genotypes of Schistosoma mansoni and their maintenance by sporocyst transplantation].
Schistosoma mansoni was isolated by hatching eggs obtained from a naturally infected Rat in Grand Etang, Guadeloupe; fifty Biomphalaria glabrata were exposed to five miracidia each. The resulting cercariae were used to infect laboratory mice which were later sacrificed to provide worms for enzyme analyses and eggs for further infections. Seven enzymes in extracts of individual worms were examined by isoelectric focusing in polyacrylamide gels: AcP, G6PDH, PGM, GPI and HK showed no variation, whereas MDH and LDH proved to be polymorphic. Two MDH loci were recognised, MDH-2 was invariant whereas two alleles were assumed at the MDH-1 locus. It was not possible to make a genetic interpretation of the complex banding pattern of LDH, although 4 types (LDH-A, -B, -C, -D) were observed. Of the snail infections, one batch of snails was exposed to 5 miracidia per snail in the normal way whereas other snails were each exposed to a single miracidium. The latter were sacrificed to provide sporocysts to transplant into further groups of recipient snails. Cercariae from the recipient snails were used to infect mice and the adult worms were analysed and compared with the normally passaged material. In this way, three lines, defined by the possession of particular MDH and LDH types, were selected from the originally polymorphic population; two were identical. The combination of single miracidium infections and enzyme typing has illustrated the possibility of selecting parasite lines of known genotype; transplantation of sporocysts from snail to snail has demonstrated that such lines can be maintained exclusively in the intermediate host.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)